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ed, and robbed. Harvey hat not heon

seen by his friend since WeiliK'Mliiy

morning when lie ih about his work

us usuiil, eolloeliiig rhcvk nint drafts
for the lmnk. If he was rubln-- the rob-liei'- S

were probably disappointed as the
hank olboials iiil last night that they
t hough the messenger carried only u

small amount of c.ili on Wednesday and

that the paper iu hi possession was

mostly 11011 negotiable, Harvey's home
i with hi parent at 4tW Thirteenth
direct, Brooklyn.

OFFICIAL FIGURES
Have you ? Oris your bsihroom one of
the old fathioned, unhealthy kind f

If you are still uilng the closed In"
fixtures of ten years go, h would be well
to remove them and initall In their itesd,
snowy white 'Jtafefard" PorceUin Enam-
eled Wre, of which we have ismplci
displayed in our showroom. It ui quote
you prices. Illiutrited catalogue free.

I

JI, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

r 1

uly Magazines
NOW IN

Monthly. Smith's. All St my, I'lijui.tl Culture, BuinM Mujraln",
System iiml Hiimui'm Meii'a MitKiitiii".

Don't Forget

The Pacific Monthly
San FranWsco Special N'uiubt-r- , pictures, 18 pages in colors. 15c. Now
in and giij like wildfire.

Beautiful color frontispage to June Home Companion and i well

worth the price of whole magaxitie. Price I Or, Sec the window.

J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIONARY, MUSIC, ARD SPORTING 000D3.

MESSENGER MISSING,

NEW YORK, .lime $.Fiii for the

safety of Wheelovk Harvey, a 19 year-ol- d

messenger for the Kirt National
Bank, resulted lut night in a general
alarm being nt out by the polio in an
effort to locate him. Hi fattier, Louis
W. Harvey, teller of the Clia-- e National
Bank .thinks the young man iniiy have
met with an accident, while theiv is a

possibility that he was waylaid, assault

WANT MONTH'S TIME

Ministry Will Consider Abrogation
of Death Penalty.

RADICALS OPPOSE DEMOCRATS

Relations Between the Radical and Con

stitutional Democrats Are Becom-

ing Decidedly Strained Outbreak

May Ensure Before Long.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 8.-- The de

mand of the ministers for a month's
time for consideration of the law for

the abrogation of the death penalty, in

connection with the statutory privilege,
will not be made the basis of a war on

the government by the constitutional
democrats in spite of the outcry of the
radicals. A eaueus of the party yester-

day decided to submit to the terms of
the existing parliamentary regulations
and yield to the demand for time and

proceed to the consideration of the agrar-
ian question.

The relations between the radicals and

the constitutional democrats are becom-

ing decidedly strained and it is probable
that the former soon will embark upon

opposition. There are signs of this in

the introduction of an independent radi-

cal agrarian project. The lively inter-

change of discourtesies upon the floor

Wednesday sharpened the feeling and

this has been increased by the action
of the constitutional democratic caucus

yesterday in condemning demonstrations

against the minister.
The People's Messenger, the social

revolutionary organ, will today print a

letter signed by Sappe, an army officer,

purporting to give details of a military
conspiracy which U alleged to be prepar-

ing a coup d'etat for the disposal of par-

liament. The writer claims that the

conspiracy is the culmination of a move-

ment begun in 1904 to produce a mil-

itary dictatorship and that the leaders of
the movement are Generals Saranhoff

and Orloff, the former of whom was a

leader in the suppression of the Mos-

cow revolt. The writer also asserts that
in preparation for the coup d'etat, St.

Petersburg already has been divided into
four districts for which troops have
been specifically assigned and their
commanders designated; but in this the
author is revealing nothing but, the plans
for dealing with a possible revolt in the

capital which were long since elaborated
under the supervision of Grand Duke
Nicholas and General Trepoff,

For amendment to the Local Option

Law, giving and
Prohibitionists Equal Privileges; Yes,

1133; no, 981.

For law to abolish tolls on the Mount
Hood and Barlow road and providing for
it ownership by the State. Yes. 1024;

no, 651.

For constitutional amendment provid-

ing method of amending constitution and

applying the referendum to all laws

affecting constitutional conventions and
amendments. Yes, 1120; no, 365,

For constitutional amendment giving
cities and towns exclusive power to
enact and amend their charters. Yes,

1399; no, 324.

For constitutional amendment to al-

low the State printing, binding and

printer's compensation to be regulated
by law at any time. Yes, 1438; no. 216.

For constitutional amendment for the
initiative and referendum on local, spec-

ial and municipal laws and parts of

laws. Yes, 1136; no, 323.

For bill for a law prohibiting free

passes and discrimination by railroad
companies and other public service cor- -

Are You

Going to Paint

this Season?

Painting is always expen-

sive and you want to have it

Ione as cheaply as possible.

ide 11 imm
By buying a cheap paint

and saving a trifle in the be-

ginning "or by'using

PATTON'S
Swti Proof Paint

which looks best and

wears longest

B. F. Allen & Son
Sole Agennts

'Malt noid;
I Roofing

Malthoid on your honses, sheds
and all farm buildings will help you

1 raise heallhy, thrifty stock. Cover
4 your cattle sheds, hog houses,

2? chicken houses and sheep folds with

f Malthoid and give your slock
warm, dry and comfortable

e quarters.W Malthoid is wind tight, water

O tight, heat tight and proof against
25 dampness. St is fire resisting and

will last for ges. Send for
booklet.

O The Paraffine Paintoo Company

FISHER BROS., C0 Sole Agents.

More than two thirds of

your life you wear shoes, did

you ever think of that?

The Dr. A. Reed
Cushion Shoe

was built to give your feet

comfort two-thir- ds of your
life, the rest you sleep.

S. A. G1MRE
43 Bond St., opp. Ross, Higgins & Co.

WANTED - GENTLEMAN OR LADY

with good reference, to travel by rail

eapital; salary $1072 per year and ex-

penses; salary paid weekly and ex-

penses advanced. Address, with samp,
Jos. A. Alexander, Astoria, Ore.

Clatsop's Contribution of Totals

of the Election.

TWO INEFFECTUAL CHANGES

Governor Chamberlain Loses Twenty of

His Reputed Majority and Mr.

Pohl is Shorn of a Hundred

Votes Rest Undisturbed.

The Morning Atorian is in a position
to present its readers with the exact and

official figures on the results of the re-

cent election in Clatsop county.
Thev present no radical differences

from those already published, excpt in

the cases of Governor George E. Cham

berlain, whose total vote is reduced by
twenty-HX- , and Coroner W. C. A. Pohl,
whose majority is depleted by one hun

dred votes, from the statements hereto
fore published- -

In all other1 respects the results are

the same as rendered a few days ago, and
the hope that the official count might
work a revision that would change the
face of the actualities, is abandoned, and

the Astorian, along with many others.

must, and will make the best of things
as they are, until another opportunity
offers itself for doing a lot better in some

cases.

The official totals for the county are

as follows:

For Governor I. H. Amos, 40; C. W.

Barzee, 125; George E. Chamberlain,

1324; Jame Withyeombe, 1098.

For Secretary of State Frank W. Ben-

son. 1354; R. C. Brown, 28S; T. S.

94; P. H. Sroat, 542.

For State Treasurer Leslie Butler, 91 ;

0. R. Cook, 259: J. D. Matlock, 597;

George A. Steel, 1527.

For Supreme Judge C. J. Bright, 80;

Robert Eakin, 1404; T. G. HaiU-y- . 715;

Marcus W. Robbins, 240.

For Attorney-Genera- l C. C. Brix,

264; A. M. Crawford, 1414; Robert A.

Miller, 675; F. B. Rutherford, 84.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion J. II. Ackerman, 1855; J. E. Horn-se- r,

308; Henry Sheak, 108.

For Stat Printer J. C. Cooper, 257;
Willis S. Duniway, 1471; Alvin S. Hawk,

67; J. Scott Taylor, 577.

For Commissioner of Labor Statistics
and Inector of Factories and Work-

shops O. P. Hoff, 1685; W. S. Richards,

513.

Second Congressional District.
For Representative to Congress W. R.

Ellis. 1422; James Harvey Graham, 594;
A. M. Paul, 258; H. W. Stone, 86.

For United States Senator Hiram

Gould, 106; Fred W. Mulkey, 1656; J. D.

Stevens, 416.

For United States Senator Jonathan
Bourne, Jr., 1268; John M. Gearin, 841;
B. Lee Paget, 68; A. G. Simola, 241.

For State Senator H. L. Henderson,

963; W. T. Scholfield, 1467.

For Representative Asmus Brix, 1396;

John C. McCue, 1373; George W. Morton,
1113.

For County Judge J. A. Eakin, 970;
O. I. Peterson, 484; C. J. Trenchard,
1004.

For Sheriff T. V. Burns, 1182; Merritt
R. Pomeroy, 1245.

For County Clerk J. C. Clinton, 2066.

For County Treasurer Wm. A. Sher-

man, 1352; R. R. Wallace, 937,

Fop Surveyor R. C. F. Astbury, 1853.

For Coroner Charles E. Linton, 1138;

W. C. A.Pohl, 1158.

For County Commissioner J. F. Bar-toldu- s,

530; B. F. Coffey, 374; C. C
Masten, 1396.

For Justice of the Peace J. P. Good-

man, 789; C. C. Utzinger, 870.

For Constable John Sayre, 815.

Initiative and Referendum Petitions.
"Shall Act Appropriating Money Main-

taining Insane Asylums, Penitentiary,
Deaf Mute, Blind School, University,
Agricultural College and Normal Schools
be approved?" Yes, 1241; no, 381.

Proposed by Initiative Petition.
For Equal Suffrage Constitutional

Amendment. Yes, 819; no, 1286,

ADRIFT OFF REEFS

Sailor on Barge Adrift Eleven

Days Without Food.

UNDER00E GREAT HARDSHIP

Is Finally Rescued and Now Sues the
Company For Big Damages Be-

cause of Their Negligence
and Lack of Care.

NEW YORK, June i-ion of

phantom ships loaded with provision
and sailing to his re-c- and of voices

calling from the sea for him to join them
while he lay abandoned and suffering
from hunger ou a deertd barge off the
Florida reefs i a part of the story told

by John Munrad, 32 years old, a Nor-

wegian sailor, in an allidavit filed yes-

terday in the United States PistrH
Court in a suit for $7700 damages against
the Florida East Coast Railway Com-

pany.
Munrad who was a captain in charge

of three empty barges towed from Mo-

bile by the tugboat Dauntless on their

way to the extension work of the rail-wo- y

company from Homestead to Key
West, was discharged fim the Nor-

wegian hospital in Brooklyn, April 20,

where he had been taken on his arrival
in this city from Florida.

Munrad charges the company with

gross negligence and disregard of life
in that he was left for eleven days with-

out sufficient food and water and in

constant danger of being --.wamped. All

this occurred in January, when the little
flotilla, of which he was captain and
sole crew, was dropped fifteen miles from

Key West by the Dauntless because the

tugboat was too deep of draft to take
her tow into the shallow waters of the
Florida keys.

For food, Munrad alleged, he had a half

pint of flour, two potatoes and a piece
of pork. When this ran out he boiled a
flour sack and ate the thin gruel it
made. He was rescued by Captain
Malachi Bethel of the little fishing
schooner White Sand.

porations. Yes, 1324; no, 477.

For an act requiring sleeping car com-

panies, refrigerator car companies, and
oil companies, to pay an annual license

upon gross earnings. Yes, 1673; no, 134.

For an act requiring express com-

panies, telegraph companies and tele-

phone companies, to pay an annual li-

cense upon gross earnings. Yes, 1706;
no, 131.

Vote for or again-- t Prohibition of the
sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage
purposes for Astoria precincts Nos. 6

and 7, of Clatsop County. For Prohib-
itionNo. 6, 110; No. 7, for 95.

Against Prohibition No. 6, 103; No. 7,

against prohibition.
0

If you knew the value of Chamber-Iain'- s

Salve you would never wish to be
without it. Here are some of the dis-

eases for which it is especially valuable;
some nipples, chapped hands, burns,
frost bites, chilblains, chronic sore

eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt rheum
and eccema. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

uuLir,Ari CONCEITS.

When xllchu in cii! 111 to flavor n

t"v er n:tlti' - r i':ii-- alii nrni w
f rtttthi," i! ;i

It U :::il in ii:li'l wilt will koi'ji
a lone r t!:i. if I rovrcd with ittut- -

tull fn; IK Ml" IlH'lU'd htlttlT.
Win it u i:v ri'iuly for tin' oven,

iikiI.c ,1 II'1." i f It'in jiiijht ami iut 111

tilt Hlil lil III t.t'T of III'- - 'c. It Will

lin'vm.t tiin I i;v from lioiliu over, uml
llic 'l m will arc ami titoUt.

A Krriieh 1'nkliook declares that
freshly Ullloil limit U better for mak-

ing I10.1III0U. in II bint kept all It Julciia
uml Ihivor. I'lece llk low aud top
roiiml, the iici'k, Hit nliln ami tlm mIioiiI-di'- r

iiN Juicy tttiij njnirorlati for thl
fainoui noun.

After cutliu oruujfi'rt. Iu two (urta
plate a I fin 011 renuicr ovttr a kIiihm tum-

bler und with tula eitract tlm Juice.
This itfrr Iu m punch cupa beanie
the plate for a breakfant course. It la

more enjoyable than the ordinary
method of eating orange.

Tfc Vlo;bt Haor.
Au ordinary clotliea hauger may be

made moat oniameutal by a few deft
touches and a little taate. First cover
the wooden rim with muslin, placing
between a padding of soft wadding
with a pleutlful scattering of sachet
powder. (Jovr each side of the rlui
with a piece of Inch and a half wide
ribbon, gathering both top and bot-
tom to form a sheering. At the top,
on to the crook to suspend by, tie a

graceful loap bow. This proves a most
decorative fixture, relieving the unat
tractlvenow of a most everyday article
of utility. Now Orleans Times-Democr-

This Will Qr Pratt? Arms.
Here is a phynUMun's remody for su-

perfluous hair 011 the arms, the growth
of which spoils tie pleasure of wearing
short sleeves. It has been used with
excellent results by the family of girls
to whom he gave It: One part quick-
lime, (wo parts oarbonate of soda and
eight parts vitsellue. This forms a

paste, which should be spread on thick-
ly. As soon as It begins to smart or
burn It should be washed off. The
hairs will usually coma away with the
third or fourth application. The prep-
aration Is harmless.

CarrUd Apple.
Curried apples are delicious, easy to

prepare and are not common enough In
this part of the world. Make a creamy
mixture with one cupful of dork brown
sugar, one-hal- f cupful of butter and a

teaspoon fill of curry powder. Cut tart
cooking apples In half the round way,
remove the cores and spread with the
curry mixture. Bake In a quick oven.

njoy Life
Good health makes good na-

ture. If everyone had a sound
stomach there would be no pes-Minis-

ts

in the world. Do not
allow a weak stomach or a bad
liver to rob you of the joy of

living. Take

BEECHAUS
ill! 0 i

and the world laughs with you.
No need then for rose-colore- d

glasses. Beecham's Pills start
health vibrations to all parts of
the body, while putting a ruddy
tint on lips and cheeks. There'
health in every box. Health for

every man, woman and child.
Beecham's Pills

SE1017 13 017
Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

; ror uoniyano Biaddir Troublts;
J. RELIEVES EI;

:!!ftVA ALL URINARY
i

f DISCHAROES :

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel
Trouble.

Mr. M. F. Borrougha, an old and well-know- n

resident of Bluffton, Ind., says:
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy at the very best
remedy for bowel trouble. I make this
statement after having used the remedy
in my family for several years. I am
never without It." This remedy is al-

most to be needed before the summer it
over. Why not buy it now and be pre-

pared for such an emergency! For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.


